New England Steamship Company

NEW ENGLAND STEAMSHIP COMPANY. .................................................................
Inc. in CT, May 20, 1907
Property, June 30, 1918:
Acquired by purchase:
  16 steel passenger steamships
  2 wooden passenger steamships
  24 lighters
  1 tugboat
  16 barges
  15 float stages
  3 log rafts
  2 skiffs
  1 punt
  1 row boat
  2 boarding-house boats
Equipment
Line Equipment:
  Steamboats 14
  Steamboats 4
Harbor Equipment
  Lighters 24
  Barges 16
  Tugs 1
Miscellaneous
  Float Stages 15
  Log Rafts 3
  Skiffs, Punts & Rowboats 4
  Boarding-house boats 2
Terminal property at:
  New London, Bridgeport and New Haven, CT
  Newport, Providence, Wickford Landing and Block Island, RI
  New Bedford and Fall River, MA
Leases piers in New York City, NY
Controlled by:
  New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad

The Hartford and New York Transportation Company

THE HARTFORD AND NEW YORK TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. .........................
Inc. in CT, December 18, 1911
Property June 30, 1918:
  4 Freight and passenger steamers,
  1 Freight carrying steamer
Numerous tugs, barges and other miscellaneous equipment
Equipment
  Steamboats 5
  Barges 30
Tugs                       7  
Float Stages               4  
Skiffs                     2  
Scows                      4  
Fuel Barge     1  

Controlled by:  
    New England Steamship Company  
    Hartford and New York Transportation Company (12/31/1911)  
    The United States Transportation Company (12/31/1911)  

HARTFORD AND NEW YORK TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.  

The Hartford and New York Transportation Co.  
Inc. in CT, July 5, 1877  
    Floating equipment and real estate in:  
    Connecticut, Massachusetts and Rhode Island, leases piers in New York City, NY  

THE UNITED STATES TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.  

The Hartford and New York Transportation Co.  
Inc. in CT, October 10, 1906  
    Nine freight and passenger steamers  
    property in Fall River, MA  
    (all except 3 steamers acquired from Joy Steamship Co.)  

New Bedford, Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket Steamboat Company  

NEW BEDFORD, MARTHA'S VINEYARD AND NANTUCKET STEAMBOAT COMPANY.  

Spec. act of MA, February 14, 1886  
Property, June 30, 1918:  
    3 passenger and Freight carrying steamers and terminal property at certain points in Massachusetts  
    Equipment  
        Side wheel steamboat     2  
        Single screw steamboat   1  
        Miscellaneous           1  

Controlled by:  
    The New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad  
    New Bedford, Vineyard and Nantucket Steamboat Company (3/29/1886)  
    Nantucket and Cape Cod Steamboat Company (3/29/1886)  

NEW BEDFORD, VINEYARD AND NANTUCKET STEAMBOAT COMPANY.  

Spec. act of MA, March 21, 1854  
    No property records available  

NANTUCKET AND CAPE COD STEAMBOAT COMPANY.  

Spec. act of MA, May 15, 1855  
    No property records available  